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WIDE NET SET

Dy Gov. Wlllson In State Reward For
Rider and Lynchers,

Frnnkfort, Ky. Efforts will be mnilo
by Gov. WUInon, throiiRh offers of re-

wards, to apprehend the lendeis ot tho
iiiofo who hung lour negroes at UnssoH.

llle.
The governor offered a reward of

5500 for tho apprehension and n

of tho leader and chief officer,
mid tho officers next In authority to
lihn, of tho nlsht riders In the Hop
kfnsvllle raid, tho Princeton raid and
the Itussellvlllc raid. This reward shall
only bo Rood whero the Information
leads the apprehension and convlo adoption ot a union wago at tho
tlon of tho parties before October 1. mines.

'either Gor. Wlllson nor Adjt. Gen.
Johnston received any news from
Western Kentucky. Tho " governor,
however, has derided to use every
means afforded by the state to prevent
n repetition of tho lynchlngH at Itus-8cllvll-

when Kufus Ilroader Is taken
back for trial.

TO PARDON HAZELETTS SLAYER.

Said That Governor Will Free Man
Who Killed a Supposed "Rider."

Frankfort, Ky. Within tho next few
dnysGov. Wlllson Is expected to grant
a pardon to Walter Duncan, of Jack-
sonville, Shelby county, who Is under
Indictment In tho Shelby circuit court
for the murder of Newton Haxclott.

In granting the pardon Gov. Wlllson
will bo fulfilling his promlsd to tho
members of tho Law and Order Leaguo
and other such organizations to par.
don them In case they kilted riders
trespassing upon property. Tho In
structions of tho governor o persons
who desired to grow tobacco wns to
defend their homes, and if a killing
occurred In doing so a pardon would
lie granted.

Duncan Is ill with Bright's disease,
and tho chances are that be will not
.recover to stnnd trial.

Threatens Kentucky Woman.
Lexington, Ky. Miss Anna Craig,

prominent In. humane society , and
church work, was warned In several
notes signed 'The Gang" that sho
must leavo the city or bo driven away.
Other threats were made" and sho was
also insulted in the street. She as-

serts that enemies wcro mado while
she was engaged in charitablo work,
fiho fears that her life is in danger
and will demand protection from tho
city.

Prewltt III. . ,

Lexington, Ky. Former State. Sena-
tor Caswell Prewltt. of Montgomery
county, well to do farmer and uncle
ot Henry H. Prewltt, of ML Sterling,
chairman of the democratic state

.executive! committees, Is In a
critical condition at the Good Samari-
tan.' hospital, following an operation
for gallstones performed 10 days ago.
Death is momentarily expected.

Big Meeting Closed.
Frankfort, Ky. The largest camp

meeting' ever held'-l- Kentucky has
just been closed by the' Holiness pco- -

plo at Wllmore, Ky. Thero were 2,000.
persons at tho' last service, which was
conducted by Rev. Mrs. Rose Potter
CrisL There were 300 conversions dur-
ing the 10 days of the meeting.

HcSldUp Man Confesses.
Louisville, Ky. At tho behest ot his

wife, to whom' he had beon married
but three months, Enoch Kraft,
charged with a hold-up- , confessed to
the pollco his sharo In the crime. His
young wife sat on his lap all during
the etory and kissed him repeatedly.

They Want Bio Money,
Louisville, Ky. For the erection of

a sanitarium in this city Kentucky
Baptists have set about collecting

Hunt speakers.

the fund.

Pioneer Tobacco Broker. Dies.
'Covington, Ky. John Wesley Bough-ne- r,

pioneer tobacco broker, dlnd at
Ids residence hero of heart failure.
Mr. Boughner was born in Augusta,
Bracken county, Ky 72 years ago, 50
years of which nt a handler
cf leaf

Slew His Rival; Kills
Paducah, Ky. by Joalousy,

Jim Kellcy, 19, met his sweetheart.
Miss Eva Sleetcr, and Link James, a
young butcher, driving near Metropo-
lis, and shot and killed James, shot
the girl In the abdomen, and commit-
ted suicide.

Patterson Nominated By Acclamation.
Ixwdon, Ky. Tho 11th congression-

al district democratic convention met
lure and by ncclaniatlon nominated A.
G. Patterson, ot Bell county, to opposo
Congressman I). C. Edwards, tho re-

publican candidate.

Will Be Show of Ola Prizes.
Ioulsvlllo, Ky. Nearly J30.000 in

pilzes will bo given by the atnto fair
hero, which opims Us Septcmbor
14. Tho stnto gives 115,000. to which
tho fair offers $10,000 from its guto ts

nnd adds 5,000 In special prizes.

In Numbers.
Loulsvlllo, Ky. It Is likely that the

Mggest crowd that over left JoulavJiq
on ti similar mission will attond tho
Bluo Orass fair at Lexington on Au--

liust 12. Tho Commercial has
.charge of- - tho excursion.

OFFICIAL'S

House Dynamited Wife Injured and
Hole Torn In Roof.

Lexington, Ky. News reached here
from JohUBon county that an attempt
was made to destroy tho reiddnnee of
Oeorgo C. Terry, superintendent of tho
coal mines A stick of dynainlto
was thrown onto tho roof of his rest
deneo, tearing n big hole and badly
Injuring Perry's wife. He was away

home nt the time.
Tho dynamiting Is believed to havo

been done by miners, between whom
and Terry tliaro has been strong feel
Ing because ot his stand .against tho

to scale

Perry has officers Investigating, tho
outrage and says ho will not bo driven
nway.

UNDER THE BAN

Louisville W. C. T. U. Puts the "Im
proper" Sheath Gown.

. Louisville, Kjj-"- Vo regard shgath
gnwps na lndollcafo and Improper,"
snld Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, president of
the' Jafcrson County Women' , Chris-
tian Temperance Union. "Wo shall
most certainly go on record as 'oppos
ing them when we hqldjour. usual elect
ing In September."

It Is said that therganlzatlon .Till
ask tho aid of the authorities In pre
venting the appearanco ot tin) gowns
cn tho Rtrects ot Louisville.

Word has come to the Women's
Christian Temperance Union that there
aro "persons" in town who are inclined
to havo a try at tho expurgated skirts,
and they are going to be on guard.

Murder Casts Continued.
Lexington, Ky. In the circuit court

murder charges against Dill Jlrltton,
Alex. Hargis, Elbert Hargls, Edward
Callahan and Jesse growing-ou- t

of the assassination ot James Cock-ri- ll

at Jackson In 1902, were continued
until the next term of court. It is be-

lieved these cases will be finally filed
away. These are the last cases on tho
docket and wero caused by Dreathltt
county assassinations, In which James
Cockrlll, Dr. B. Cox and James B. Mar-cu- m

were killed.

Mob Lynched Four Negroes.
Russclivllle, Ky. John Jones, Virgil

Jones, John Boyer and Joo Riley, ne-
groes, were taken from Jail here at 1

o'clock In the morning and hung to the
tree on which tho Proctors wcro iiung
years ago.

It is said they were implicated In
the killing of John Cunningham two
weeks ago. They wore suspected of
having advised Browdcr, also a
negro, now held at Louisville for safe-
keeping, to kill Cunningham.

Planters' Books Closed,
Hopklnsvlllc, Ky. Throughout the.

district , ot Kentucky and Tennessee
tho membership books ot the Planters'
Protective association closed and tho
farmers who refused to sign tho
pledges will not be. allowed to Join,
should they so desire, until the books
are opened again some during the
winter. Tho pledges bind the signer
only forUho 15.08 crop.

Charged With Attempt To Murder.
LouisVUle, Ky. Attempt to murder

Miss Ethel Rayner, of Anchorago. this
county, is 'charged against William
Johnson, arrested by a posse. y It is
declared that tho negro fired, twice at
Miss Rayner, tho first bullet j)a3slng
oer her head and the second, being
fired point blank at her, barely miss-
ing her face.

Fulton. Gets Next Meet. .

Owensboro, Ky. Tho annual
of the Second Brigade of Con-

federate Veterans adjourned to meet
in Fulton noxt year. Col. Heiuictl H.
Young, of Louisville, and Capt. Amoa

?200,000 within tho yoar. Tho Rev. Taylor, of St Louis, wero tho principal
Dr. M. P. has been made j Capt. W. J. Stone, of Lyon
chairman oi the committee to ralso ; county, wns commander
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' ' The Celling Stopped Him.
Louisville, Ky. Seated on tho head

of - an empty alcohol barrel, William
Cries, aged 8, stuck a lighted match
In (he bunghole. The barrel blew him
to tho celling, whero he became.

and It was some
time before ho could -- bo taken down.

Doyle Acquitted.
Lexington, Ky. On complaint ot

Postmaster T. L. Walker, City Asses-
sor J'F. Doylo was indicted on the
charge of carrying a concoaled wean-o-

at tho last election in November.
Doyle was tried in the circuit ourt
and acquitted ot tho charge. .

Deficit Larger Than For Several
Frankfort, Ky. Tho deficit In tho

general expense fund In tha atate
treasury Is larger than It has beon for
several yoars, 5209,995 being needed
to balanco tho goneral expense ac-

count. Thero Is $72,789 In tho sinking
fund and J4G.257.12 In tho Hchool fu

Minister Drowns.
Lexington, Ky. Tho Rov. J. U. Da?

Hold, pastor of Hilltop Christian
church and ft Bible student here, wua
seized with cramps while bathing near
Upper Bluo Lick Springs and drown-
ed. His homo Is at Taylorsvlllo.

Will Lose His Eye.
Frankfort, Ky. During n gnmo ol

baseball between tho Hogo station
nine and tho Stcadmantown loam,
Louis Crutehur, known as "Uummy,"
was struck hi tho oye by a pitched
bull, and will loso the sight ot his eya

PLUM GOUQER,

Why the Fruit Falls to the Ground
When Half drown.

Every sonsnn In this western conn
try largo numbers ot plumi aro lost
by tho fruit falling to tho ground In

tho half-grow- state. An examination
ot this fruit will show that It Is In
fested with whlto grubs, which eat
Into tho kernel nnd causa it to drop,
Tho work Is very similar to the plum
curculto, which Is such a serious pest
In tho eastern states.

This Insect, howevor, Is a''natlvo
western form nnd finds its way Into
our plum orchard from tho patches
of wild plums which grow along al
most ovcry creek.

It Is a very difficult Insect to com
bat, becauso the work Is done Inside
tho fruit, and poisons ennnot be ap
plied for tho larval forms of tho In

sect Tho adult Insect can sometimes
bo killed by spraying tho plum trees
with nrscnato ot lead or other poisons
of a similar naturo In tho tamo way
that npplo trees aro sprayed. Tho
adult beetles cat the young leaves or
cut off tho stems ot the young fruit.
nnd poisons placed in these localities
aro likely to provo helpful remedies.
Tho adult beotlos may bo caught by
Jarring tho trees. Tho Insect "plays
possum" when a limb is Jarrod and
drops to tho ground. If tho ground Is
covered with sheets, tho Insects may
bo gathered In them and destroyed.
This Is best dono early In tho day and
should bo contlnuod from tho tlmo tho
plum trees aro In blossom until tho
first of June.

Tho insects are reddish brown snoot
beetles about a quarter of an Inch In
length. Thoy aro qulto oaslly rccog'
nlzcd, and It present, somo will be
found usually each morning. A fow
Jarrlngs of the tree will Indicate
whether or not tho Insects aro nu
merous and whother this remedy
should bw continued. Probably this
remedy Is tho most usoful ono jln the
homo orchard pr gardon.

It is a good plan to permit chickens
to run around about tho trees, since
they often pick up tho wcovits or the
larvae that havo como to tho ground.

During tho summer all plums which
fall from the trees and even those
which show tho marks whllo they are
still on tho trees should bo taken and
destroyed. By destroying we mean
burning or somo other mothod which
will mako suro that tho Insect inside
tho plum is killed. S. Arthur Johnson,
Assoclato Professor of Entomology,
Colorado Agricultural Collcgo.

WOVEN WIRE GRAPE ARBOR.

Makes a Neater Job Than with
Slats.

To make a neat grapo arbor set four
posts and brace them as shown, thea

i

Grape Arbor of Woven Wire.

stretch woven wire over tho top. This
top works better than wood, declares
the Prairie Farmor.

PLANT THE RIGHT TREE.

Write and Get Information from ths
Agricultural Department.

In every region ot tho United States
there Is nt least ono forest tree, and
generally thero aro several forest
trees which can bo planted with a
completo assuranco of commercial suc
cess It tho plantation is properly es-

tablished and given proper care. The
government has mado a very careful
study ot most ot tho forest plantations
In tho United States. Its publications
on treo planting may be had free of
charge upon application to tho forest
sorvicc, United States department of
agriculture, Washington. The studies
on which they wero based were mado
especially for tho benefit ot farmers
and other land owners, nnd to prevent
the wasto of thousands of dollars an-

nually lost by planting the wrong trees
or by Improper care of plantations.

From tho manner In which our nat-
ural timber has been cut It Is clear
that each, region will have to bo made
as nearly g In timber
growth as possible Tho lesson of the
past is that tho right forest trees
grown in tho right way will bring a
big proflL

Making the Garden Pay.
SpeaklnK of how ho arranges a suc-

cession of garden crops, J. W Griffin,
tho Kentucky gardener says "Plant
beans (bush), dwarf peas, early bcots,
lettuco and radishes In a block, as
thoy may all bo cleared from the land
about tho same tlmo and another crop
planted. This is whoro I plant my cel-
ery, after manuring tho ground proper-
ly. When tho beets sro ready to bo-gi- n

using I put a row ot cabbage
plants right by tho boots, thon pull
tho beets noxt to tho cabbago first."

No Such Plum.
Some people are constantly looking

for some varlctx of plum that the
curculto will not touch. Whon that
variety Is discovered it will bo ono
that a human being will not touch
either.

Cultivate Frequently.
Frequent cultivation is not only best

for tho young orchard, but also for
young ovorsreons set out for a wlud- -

break. Bod-boun- trees of whatever
kind bako and dry out la tho July aid
August sun.
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anal Pffr.
Toting Fallow follows M!i Bells

about witn uoggea uorouon.
1IIUIB IJUIIU ,..., V ,......,

Is a caso of puppy lovo." UsJtlnor
American.
TO DKIVK OCT MAI.AH. A

T.t. ih nil Hun.l.nl OllOVNH TANTMI.KM
l'llll.! TOMO. Ton mow whl jmt ro Ulln.
l'lw formula le lltnlr,rr1Ml on h"IU.
ihowlnlllinninruuininna i u i..........
loroi. n. h rao.t rnetal ion. wr fruw

ndeblMro. ua.

Dally Thought.
Peace In hlst llfo springs from-,a- r

qulcsconco oven In dlsngreoablo things,
not In exomptlon In bearing thorn.
Fcnclon.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Headache.
Whether from coMi, hmt, trmch or
nrrvnii troubl"-- . No AcetunllWt or dsn
crroiu dniKi. It IImuIu nnl ncti inimt-(ItMrl- y.

TriM bottle 0c lteguUr So and
loo t an uuruniii.

After a man has moved heaven and
earth to acautro n certain thing to is
surprised to discover how little he
cares for it.

ALL RUN DOWN.
Mia DtUa Strotbt, who kaJ CVw

fUttly Lett IItr IltahX, Found

RilitffrcM r-ru-- at One.

Read Wltat She Says:
MIR3 BELLA BTROEBE, 710 Rlch

fit.. Anptotou. Wl.. writes t

"For several years I was In a ran
down condition, and I could find no re
lief from doctors and medicines. I
could not enjoy my meals, and conld
not sleep at night. I bad heavy, dark
circles about the eyes.

"My friends wero winch alarmed. I
was adviicd to gtvn Pornna a trial, and
to my Joy I bog an to Improve with ths
first bottle. After taking six bottle I
felt completely cured. I cannot say too
much for reruns as a medicine for
women In a run-dow- n condition."

Pe-ru-- Did Wenekrs.
Mrs. Judgo J. F. Boyor, 1121 Sherman

Aro., Evanston, 111., says that she bo-ca-

rnn down, could neither eat nor
sleep well, andlotfleh andsplrlt, ld

wonders for her, and aha thaalts
Pernna for new life and strength.

Food
Products

Libby's Sweet
Mixed Pickles

That firm, erap quaky and
delicious flavor h what you get
when you Insist on UUy'S
Nixed Pickles at your dealers.

They are always the finest and
neverdaappoinL It's the ssmo
With Libby s Sweet Gherldns and
Sweet Midgets. Ask or. them.

' Libby's Olives
The cultivation of centuries

marks tho olive groves of Spain
as the world's best.

Libby's Olives aro Imported
from the oldest and most famous
of these groves. The result Is a
rare product, delightfully appetis-
ing. Try one bottle and you'll
buy mors and never be without
them.

Libby's Preserves
Pure, ripe fruit and pure sugar

in equal parts, cooked Just right
and timed to the second. In
Libby's Greai While Kilch-C- B,

is the secret of the extreme
superiority of Libby's Preserves.
There's none as good at any price.

Grocers and delicatessen stores
carry all of Libby's Feed Pre--

ucis. i hey are war

H

ranted thebest to both
you and the dealer

VTriU for frtm
booklet "Jfmf tm

tiililta
Llktr'a tl
year !(.

Lttiy. McNeW
A Llbby,

CUcsgo.

SICK HEADACHE

.CARTERS

PILLS.

CARTERS

TIWr

ilaltCaoJnimf

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
Thr alo rtllera PI.

tr from !! pIa, In
dlimtloanndTooIIrart
Eating, A perfect rcu-tl-r

'ur DlitiiifM, Nau-M-

Drowdntss, Had
Tal In tii Mouth, Ccat-h- !

Toditu, Pain In lh
Bide. TOUl'ID LIVER.

Tttejr rciralato th lioweta. Purely Veet table.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Dear
FaO'Slmilu Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TULANF. University
qf Louisiana

wcwjoKiram
i.ciAiuHTio.ix.o,rmUMe

ituniiOradoat S pfcrtsi.nl
Acidemia Calltg.i
Mewtomb Call. ice far WosmTeacher College
f--w Department
Medical Deportment
oetraduat, Hedleai Departatstrtarmacy Department,

Ctlakfvee aMi.,xuatjCka tl. uvrr,
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Farmers and Merchants Ban

Clinton Street, Hickman, Kentucky,

....ABSOLUTE SAFETY IS THE BASIS
That wo ofl'cr to depositors.

Other Inducements are of secondary importance,

it ji.i.. n. Cnl!t niUpon Wis uunrauicu wc oum.ii luur i aironage.

It. BUCHANAN, President. J. A. THOriPSON, Ca$hl,fi

DIRECTORS
II, Uuchsnan, J. J. a Boadursnt, 0. B, TkrelVsld, J. W AIm.m

T.A.Ledfwl, U.M. Islar, Dr. J. M, Hubbari

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY Til

TRANSFER MONEY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FIR MTU AfPLY Tl LOCAL MANA4ER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH C&l

I Will Build YouaHom
ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

tliMWMWMWMH3ygSS!5T'K.Brawt

it will pay yit. ft Inmtipti (kit plan.
It will Itttrttt ytH If ym art paying rant,

I carry the nljr eompUt line bulldlar material, bulUeriMl
ware, aath and deors to found the cltj. Mr price, rljti. Ti
m tea Juiiee; can ana .

KATC

of
be In ar.

W. T30T3T3S

... OUR STICK IS COMPLETE AMI , . .

--Absolutely THE BEST
nillionaire Canned Goods.

Helnz's Varieties of Pure Food Products
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas.

Cell on or utephoee us when la nwd of OKOCEUIE3, FUtSU UUi

Telephone 6.

or iscusiurta.

Ledford & Randld

--HICKMAN MARBLE WORK

Davidson &Stubbs

DENTISTS.

OFFICKS:
nicktnan, Kjr. Ovor Covrclll's druj

tore.
Union CItjr, Tenn. In C B. A.

bulldlaK.

Casli Book Store
Splendid Selection . . .

New Books.
Stationery,

Post Cards.
Notions, Etc.

Call and aeo our stock.
Everything

NauBerendes&Gompany

-

3 Deliveries.

ESTABLISOKD 1SU.

TOM DILLON, Sr., Prop.

(Suocetier to U. O. Ramags, deotWl

riarble and Granili

ilonuments
CURBING, STONE WORK Hi

kind, IRON FENCING.

T MICKHAN, t : t KBMW

Meet Your Friei

Lauderdale's

Tonsorial Parlors

baths; elsctrlo HfMi "a
hydraulic cnain auu .

for comfort.

CHuton Street, HlckmUl

Next door to JonM'C''!

J. W. RoneT.

Roney & McM-

LAWYERS

Practice In sll

AT

State.
Deeds, morteseena- -

Krjpubllolnofflca.

HICKMAN, Kv'

Office ovsr Ilolcomb'.

aeJ


